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The genus Dendrobium is a very large one, at present more than a thousand
species and growing in number. Such a large genus obscures evolutionary
relationships, the understanding of which can help dendrobium growers improve their
cultural practices. Many botanists have tried to divide Dendrobium into coherent
sections. The most widely accepted of the sectional treatments is due to Rudolf
Schlechter, but even this treatment is clearly out of date as rapid advances in molecular
systematics are resulting in many changes.
Nevertheless, many of the Dendrobium species from South and SE Asia, out to
Indonesia and the Pacific Islands beyond, have recognizable features that are seen in
most of the species, and even some hybrids. This is a guide to rapid recognition of
some of the more common sections in cultivation that I hope will make it easier to
recognize what they need to grow well.
Section Aporum
Lowland epiphytes with fleshy succulent leaves.
Evergreen. Small whitish, pink or yellow flowers, tubular in
form, and usually solitary, at leaf axils.
While looking like a succulent, this section does not
tolerate drought. Keep Aporum species warm and moist
year around.

Dendrobium
acinaeciform e

Section Callista
Stems cylindrical, thickened, larger at base or in
midsection. Leaves concentrated at apex, persistent.
Flowers mostly yellow, but some whites and pinks.
Members of this section like to be kept cooler and
drier in the winter, but tend to be evergreen and do not
require a prolonged dry rest to thrive.

Dendrobium densiflorum

Section Calcarifera
This section postdates Schlechter, and is often
regarded as part of section Pedilonum. Well-developed in
the Philippines, Stems are elongate and cylindrical, leaves
evergreen and along the whole length of the stem, but
leaves are thin and facultatively deciduous. Flowers are
tubular, but with flat sepals and petals, in a variety of colors.
Flowers tend to be small and borne in hanging clusters.
Calcarifera species are epiphytes of moderate
temperatures and year-around moisture, although they do
best with less water in winter.
Section Calyptrochilus

Dendrobium
amethystoglossum

This section is also closely allied to Pedilonum.
Calyptrochilus species are especially well-developed in New
Guinea. Plants are persistently leafy along the stems.
Flowers are tubular on short inflorescences. Hard to
differentiate from Calcarifera and Calyptrochilus – the
differences are in flower part details you will not easily see.
Culture: keep warm and consistently moist
throughout the year.

Dendrobium lawesi

Section Dendrobium
Stems are usually cylindrical, thickened, leaves
along the length, frequently deciduous within a year or two.
Flowers colorful, predominately white, pink, red and yellow,
frequently with blotches in the throat. Twob diverse species
flowers are illustrated.
These are the monsoonal dendrobiums of the
Himalayas. They often require a cooler and drier resting
period to flower and survive properly, and therefore can be
difficult.. Called “nobile type” dendrobiums, they are widely
hybridized to make culture easier as well as improve flower
quality.

Dendrobium falconeri

Dendrobium moschatum

Section Formosae
The thickened cylindrical stems (and sometimes the
leaves) are covered with short black/brown hairs. Flowers
are predominately white with red in the throat, long lasting
and spectacular.
Grow in Himalayas to Indonesia; culture varies with
species and locations, from seasonally dry to constantly
wet. Used many times in hybridizing within section.

Dendrobium williamsoni

Section Latouria
Plants are variable, but usually with thickened round
stems and thick, persistent leaves along the length of the
stem. Flowers sometime with bristles on outer surfaces,
many spots and lines on the flower. Many hybrids within
the section.
Continually moist throughout the year.

Dendrobium johnsoniae

Section Oxyglossum
Small plants of high elevations, especially in New
Guinea. Persistent leaves on short stems that are not
obvious. Flowers very showy and extremely long lasting.
Require copious moisture and cool conditions.
Easier in the San Francisco Bay area but very difficult in
Sacramento.

Dendrobium laevifolium
(www.orchidphotos.org)

Section Pedilonum
Small epiphytes of the Pacific Islands. Evergreen,
leafy along thin, cylindrical stems. Flowers tend to be
tubular and brightly colored (bird-pollinated).
Moist culture year around.

Dendrobium bracteosum

Section Phalaenanthe
The “phalaenopsis” type flowers are the most
common dendrobium seen in cultivation and the parents of
many hybrids.. Evergreen leaves on large round stems,
frequently very large plants.
Require warm and dry conditions in the winter to
thrive – susceptible to root rots if kept too wet when cold.
Flowers rounded in shape, mostly white and pink.

Dendrobium bigibbum

Section Spatulata
The antelope dendrobiums, characterized by thick
cylindrical stems often a meter in length. Numerous
flowers with upright petals, often twisted, in brown, pink,
yellow and white shades. New Guinea eastward. Used in
many hybrids.
Many grow in swamp forest. High humidity and lots
of water are required, but with good drainage as well.

Dendrobium gouldi

Intersectional Hybrids
Most of the Dendrobium hybrids you will
encounter are intersectional between Phalaenanthe
and Latouria. Petals somewhat upright, but wider
and with reduced or absent twisting, are diagnostic of
these hybrids. These two hybrids illustrate the petal
angle and twisting (or lack of it).

Dendrobium Burana Plum

Dendrobium superbiens

